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The (;aN&IloN ews Drive Carefully The Silent Reaper hu never be.n formally invited to any Spring formal or Prom Weekend but ell too often he h.. thown up ao the companion of 
cerele»,.en. 
Re pre.entinl( John Carroll Univenity 
Volume XLVII, No. 12 University Heights, Ohio 
GATHERED IN H IE CHESTERTON ROOM are new Alpha Sigma Nu members. II to r) seated, Gerard 
Ma rtin, Timothy Frick, Louis Vitullo, Alex MacKenzie, a nd Dono Czmer; standing, Santosh Bo-
goria, Mark O 'Conno r, Timothy Robertson, Joh n Fox, David Owen, Richard Lombardi, Russell 
McClurg, and Timothy Burns. 
Friday, Moy 14, 1965 
1
'Kip' Zegers wins 
class Beaudry title 
Members of the Clas~ of '65 bestowed the most re-
spected award which the University offers upon Kip Zegers 
this week when they elected. him Beaudry Man of the Year. 
Zegers Is the 15th graduating 
senior to re<:dvc this 1ward which 
is giv~n annually to 'he man who 
host fulflll.s lhe qualities of ex-
ceptional scholarship, loyalty to 
Can'Oil, and dt'<iication to a !Ugh 
standard of Christian principles 
and practices. 
1nltiated in l!r.>1, the award was 
occasioned by the death of Robert 
Beaudry, a 1950 graduate who was 
killed in a plane cra.'>h en route 
to Chlcago from Georgetown Uni-
\·ersily where he was a grad stu-
dent. IIIs family donated the Beau-
dry Shrine in his memory. 
Kip Zegers (his Cirst name is 
I Christopher, but he has been call-~>d Kip liincc childhood) Js a n Eng-
lish major and philosophy minor 
I 
from Chicago where he graduatl'd 
from Notre Dame High School. 
Whil<> at Carroll he was presiden t 
of th<> Sodality; a member of 
Alpha Sigma Nu; movie critic for 
With a 3.1 average, Zegers' name 
frequented the Dean's List, and 
he was elt"Cted to "Who's Who 
Am ong Students in Amet•ican Uni-
ver·sities and Colleges.'' I n his 
spare time he works as a volun-
t«.'E!r tutor at Empire Junior H igh 
School on Cleveland's East Side. 
His plans for the future :nclude 
an M A. and Ph.D. in English 
literature, followed by a career 
as a college professor. He has 
been offert"d an assistantship at 
Boston College and has been ac-
cepted at Northwc:.tern Univer-
sity, but thus far he has not de-
cid!'d between the two. 
When he was notified of the 
results of the voting, Kip said~ 
"This award comes as the b:ggest 
surprise of my life. It is an award 
no one is worthy of. but there :is 
little to say except that I will 
never forget this moment. All the:· 
real emotions go too deep.'' 
the Carroll News; a member or 
Alpha Sl.gma Nu appoi•nts 14 LamclaiotaTau,honoraryliterary fratern1ty; co-author and co-dlrec-tor of this ye-ar's first place Stunt 
Nnite skit; and a member of Cir-
to national Jesuit honor society 'r---cle-K_. --____, 
Fourteen junior.;; haY<' been "' ,hP l'Oilege SlUdl!nt. cllvid"s hiS time between Alpha I Spring art ~how 
~elec ted as member:" of Alpha Sl'lectcd on the b:~sis '>I ~~hOI<tr· Kappa Psi and NOTA. T he Annua l Ss>rlng Art S how , 
Sip-ma Nu the Nalional ,Je:;- sh p, servit'l.', and loyalty lht• new Sodali ty prefect .J ohn Fox from featuring faculty nnd st\1dent 
. 1 · 1 d Duqul'snc Pa. is a pre-med stu- exhibits, wil l begin 1\tuy 18 and u t Honor Sue Jet) . ,l n '< " Jnc u I' <IPnt nnd a mt."mber of Alpha oontlnue until 1\lay 22. J udi:"-
The appointments. '' hich II'Ct't' \ 11 '1 ivl' of C llcntt.t, Indi.t. Epsilon Delta and the .American lng " lll tal<e place In t h e Llb-
annount·ed b' Tlw Verv RP\'. -.;anto-.h K. U:tgarla, is tlw viet"- Chem11·a! Socit•ly Mainta ining a r a ry. Jo'irst prize " bLIIds a t $15 
Hugh c. Dun-n. s .. J. Presi.drnt of nr( -<ident •1f thP (')llllCil on World 3.8 :1\l'l':lge, Fox is also active and second 1'1 SlO. 
John Cln'OII, mclucle n!n£' m~rn- ,\h 1 rs un I n m~·:ntwr of the Re- (('~lntlnu<'ll on Page 8) 
brn of tht' CollcgP ol At•ts :u1d \'irw C.>mmiiwe. An ecnnnmic,; --- ---
S cil•nccs ancl 111 r('~ husine~s school maj 1'. h•• Is pa.-.t P'tt·t:amcntarian c k 
~IU<'II'lliS. Thil; j<; I he lnrgt"S\ J;f\lllfl fOI' ~ht' Student Uni.on and has er·lf'Ha ca~ ns 
C\er chos n fm· tlus honot·. C)nl(Jlled l 3.2 nn• ge. I • • ., r career 
Year' 
Alpho1 Sigma ;-;11 :;,•n·c:. ll English majn1· Timuth~ M. l 
unique pur post' in til" unh'<'r~il). nurn" fl'om Dl.'fhm•e, 0., heads ' 71.1 1 th 
Dedicated to the ide tis nf n llbcrnl tht' Glc!: Club a~ pre.sident an~ is as j , .1_ an 0 e 
t••lur.ttion. 11 strh·es to fo:;t('r the 1 Donn Counctl represcntatJV<>. 
spl'l'••tl ol itka.q t111··m:~h {'\'!'t·y lit:' is n d••an's list studl'nt carry- . ~('gmt>nt of um1·t·J·sit) life. lly M- ing n 3.2 ut·cume. I Rtchard Cermak, creator of the ''New Image Union," 
tcrlng <• prog..am of ubte nnrl Dan.1. .\. C7.mcr holds a 3.5 was recently named Union Man of the Year. The award is 
l'loqucnt spc tkcr:;, it s(•cks to m ~mRe in the economics program gh·en annuall) to the most outstanding member of the 
I'Xdlt' the mind and imagination lllliling from Adrinn, Mieh., C:£mcr Student Union by vote of the Executive Council. 
CHRISTOPHER ZEGERS 
RICHARD CERMAK ACCEPTS CONGRATULATIONS from louis 
Vitullo, a s Vincent Francia and Executive Council applaud . 
In his numin:~.tmg Spe"ch, Ken-
neth Esper, Scntur Class pr<.'si-
c\{•nt. said that Cl'rmak, as Union 
IWC'sidl•nt, "nev<.'r refused to do 
anything.'' Aft<'r seconding talks 
by Union prcsidl nt Louis Vitullo 
and Alpha Sigma Nu president 
I Pt'tcr Kiernan. Senior $C'cretnry 
Danny Laskow:;k' moved that 
Cermak tx awarded the title by 
acclamation. 
Cernl'lk accept t•d the honor by 
l t•cflecting on his term of offici' 
with these words: 
I "Harry S. Truman \VJ'Olc a let-
ter to a relative at the end of 
his tctm rela ting his fet'lings ns 
h<.> lert office." He said, "On a 
gravemarker in Tombsto~ Ceme-
tery is inscribt'd, 'Here lies a 
man who held n position of re-
sponsibility. He wasn't great but 
he did his damndest.' " 
Cermak then added, "If you 
give me this aw•ard in thnt spirit, 
then I will take it. Because whl'n 
you really think about it, what 
ASN presents 
more can an)- one man do than his 'Th M e e ' 
damndest?'' e agician 
Cermak thnnked all who co-l 
operated with him during his term ".The Magician," a tt'nse drama 
of office. 1 wh1ch explores the boundary be-
' 'These men espouse the philoso- twct'n il~usion and. reality, will be 
phy that it's l>ctter not to sit and J shown m the Ltbrary L<'cture 
complain about the pr('sent but to Room _on Monday and ·ru~sday, 
go out and create the future.'' he May 1 c and 18, as a. concluston to 
t:aid. th1s year's Alpha Slh'l'Tla Nu film 
With the help of his fellow of- program. 
ficers, the Exeeutive Council, the A thinking man's horror film, 
Board of Directors, and many "Tile Magician" is directed by the 
others, Cermak, as head o! the famed Swedish film-m::Lker Inge-
"New Image Union," succeeded in mar Bergman. By combining a 
five major areas: introducing poli- brilliant visual and drc1matic gift 
tics to the campus, creating an with a deeply bonost spirit of in-
atmosphere or student responsi- quiry into the state of man, his 
bility, forging a more mature films stand not only as fascinat-
union organization, sponsoring in~ entertainment but also as 
big-time social activities, and thoughtful essays on spiritual, 
passing a potpourri of other legis- moral, and psychological progress. 
lation. 1 "The Magician" is one of his 
Politically, the Mock Conven- masterpieces, rich in comedy and 
tion, the "Event of the Year'' in mt>lodramn as well as deep 
1964, and Mock Election were I philosophical thought. Admission 
(Continued on Page 8) is 25 cents and everyone is Invited. 
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OCNA shoclc:ed 
Xavier U. officials oust News editor 
Terr.}' Wallace, gditor- in -chief of the 
Xa\'ier ~ews of Xa,·ier Unh•ersily, was 
ousted from hig position by a declaration of 
th£! etdministralion. The rele.'lse of Wallace 
a:- editor came about when he violated a 
"Guideline" rule of the unh·ersity concern-
ing the officinl actions of it~ editorial staff. 
Xavier University. according to Wallace. 
publishes its sthool ne,\spaper. The stu-
dents are merel} the univer:-oity"s reporte~ 
and editor:,, Xavier administrators appoint 
and oHrride the official functions and de-
cisions of their editors. Contents of the 
Xa,ier News represent the opinions of the 
administration. Wallace voiced these opin-
ions during a special intenie'\ with the Car-
roll Ne\vs. 
At a convention of the Ohio College News-
paper Association (OCKA} in the Cle,•eland 
Sheraton Hotel. Wallace said, " ... Because 
I violated Guideline 10 given to the Xa\'ier 
News b\' our administr~ttion, I was notified 
that I should 'resign' my position as editor." 
The specific Guideline lo which Wallace 
did not cohere was that governing the con-
duct of retired editorg. The university's 
Guideline states in brief that a former editor 
may not, in any way, aid in the publication 
Qf another edition of the Xa\ier News. 
Wallnce":. specific ad in \iolation of lhe 
Guideline was that he accepted the assist-
ance of a former edi lor in "riting an article. 
After his removal from the position, Wal-
lace was threatened with expulsion from the 
university itself. lie. therefore, appealed his 
case to the Student Council, which, in turn, 
acted as another tool of the administration 
and refused to let him speak for himself. 
The decisjon of t11e adminjstration was not 
II* retracted, but Wallace wa~ allowed to con-
\.\'\\\le as a student nt x~wier. 
Wallace's next step in opposition to the 
.tpparent political decision was to appeal to 
the OCNA which wa:s then meeting in Cleve-
land. He flew from Cincinnati at his own 
expense and time to appeal to the assembled 
college journalists and state hi!'\ case. 
In retroaction, the Association drafted a 
formal resolution lashing the XaYier ad-
ministration for its ''violation of the Can-
nons of JournaJi..;m and it~ extreme disci-
plinary action and ·Guideline' ten." 
\\"allace wrote a Jetter to the administra-
tion's newest ctlitor v. hich was published in 
this week's issue of the Xavie1· Xews. The 
essence of the farewell Jetter to his fonner 
staff expres:;ed his di::~gust with hig removal 
and ultimately the suppression of the issue 
he last edited. 
Labeling the act of suppres...,ion of the 
newspaper by burning all but 25 copies. he 
said the administration ..... poised them-
selves and waited like a cotlra until they 
could have an advantageouH time to strike. 
··wen, I shall abdicate so that you may 
carry on your subjective and secularistic 
truths," were Wallace's final words to the 
staff and administration. 
?otews Editor Jack Grochot co~.-·ered this 
story and personally helped draw 1tp the 
Ohio College Newspaper Aesociation res-
olution which was forwarded to the 
administratiml of Xavier University as 
a reprimand far their harshness in d.ealr 
ing with Jonncr editor-in-chief Terry Walr 
lace. Not only docs the Carron News u;hole-
hearte<lly endorse this re.~olution but it also 
questions the failure o{ the Xauier News to 
clarify its po!;ifimz and the circzunstanccs 
surrount.! n~ the dismissal of Wallace other 
than to say that ((it seems a.s if M1·. Wallace 
has a penchant {or misinte?'Preting the News 
poliC'IJ guidelines .. . "I{ there are other miti-
gating /acton of which we are unaware, the 
Can·oll News, and I'm .~w·e the OCNA, 
wauld like to 1cnow what they are. 
D.O. 
Thanks to the staff 
The Carroll News owe.c: a. deep debt of 
thanks to the graduating editors and re-
porters who d1t\ so effective and pro1essiona1 
a job while working for this publication. 
Without their unselfish dedication and hard 
work this newspaper would not ha\·e had 
the successful year that it has in truth had. 
The integrity. truthfulness. and spirit which 
""e like to think cha1·acterized this year's 
Can-oU News was in actuality a reflection of 
the outsta1lllil1g :-;t!nions who put il together. 
D.O. 
Friday, May 14, 1965 
The mouth that roars 
Eliminate finals 
by David Owen 
This university justifiably uoasb of a unique teaching 
system thal emphasizes the importance of individual atten-
tion, personal communication and exchungc of ideas between 
professor and student. One would imagine that such a system 
would also boast a unique or at least highly refined testing 
system that would compliment such a teaching system, but 
unfortunately this is not the case. 
We like to think of Carroll as 
a distinct and ~ingulat· institution 
of higher learning thnt is progr!.'i'-
sive in its thought and methods, 
and yet it still employs a testing 
system that mw;t. go back to 
Paleolithic U. for its origin. I am 
spt'cifically r!.'fert·ing to the stand-
ardized system of final examina-
tions that e\'!.'ry Carroll !'tudent 
labors through com" the end of 
each term-be it spring, summet·, 
or fall. 
The most a.rad('mic fault of 
this testing syste-m liPS In tho 
ra.ct that ~cc these- exam-> lll11) 
conn t as much us !50 per cent of 
the final grade. they tend to 
take the e mphasis off thP gttld-
lng concept or education nnd 
knC'wled~c> Cor their own sake 
and replace lt with thr import-
ance of survh'in~ one- e..xnmlnn-
tton-paC'l{ed we'-'k P'-'r M>mester. 
For the lazy studl"nt this is a 
blessi.n~ in disguise since lt en-
ables him to loaf for most of th<' 
year save a few days at the ~>nd 
of the semester when he Is for<'f'cl 
to put away his sk ate board and 
suntan oil in favor of a stack of 
uncrack!.'d books and a hnndful of 
ur h\ o that. ht• vlcke-d up on H.ll 
"off" du.y. 
Chancc•s ure good that he'll get 
an average mark on the final after 
doing a healthy bit of reviewing. 
The unfortunate aspect of this 
whole affair is that this average 
mark which JOt worked a whole 
semt"sler to k£>ep up wiU probably 
be the same as the mark of the 
lazy but more intelligent student 
who drifted along all semester do-
ing a minimum of \VOrk with his 
only real effort coming in the 
form of a bit of concentrated pres-
sure studying ju.st before the fi-
nals. 
£\·en more unjust than thJs 
\\Ould be the '\.e.ry r eal possl-
blllt~; of the average student 
h:LYlng tL had d~ty on an e~m 
and getting u. lower mark than 
t hi' loafer .. 
My su~gestion for alleviating 
this acl\demlc and personal injus-
tice takes the form of a two-
pronged alternative. Eitht'r elimi-
nate final exams cntirt-ly or set up 
a system of exemptions which al-
lows th<> very good student as well 
us the harcl working consisten,tly 
uve1·age studl•nt the privilege 
foregoing the final exams in the 
NoDoz. . , specific cout·,;es m which they have 
For the very br1g~t student ft- ~hown dt?dication and the prot>er 
nals are a waste of ttme and pos•' attitude toward higher education. 
no real intellectual challe~ge since I J.K'r"oiUllty am in favor of 
he has probably bl'en c;ettmq ~ood C<lmplet~ly remo\·ing fina.l e-~­
marks throughout the semc>stt'r a.mlnations rrom the Oarroll 
and with his background know!- eod(J('fttionat program since thJs 
edge will "ace" the examinations. ir, the easiest and least compll-
And th~n vou tun•e ,Jof'o Donks eated of thP two. But as tar as 
who is just "an an•rnge student ~~ system or exemptions g~ lt 
who tries hard and does hl'l worl<ed durin::- my high scbool 
work but end$ up with only df'ly .. at the> (TnJversity of De-
mediocre grades. All seme'lt~r trolt Ulgh !'!<'hool where lt was 
ton.~r his marks are ln the Cs uc;cd on a limited but snccesstul 
with an occa...'llonal B thrown In -wale. 
on a good day tu1d maybe 1\ D Even if neither one of thesf' 
-~--IICII...,.....,_.._._=-•-===--== --,-.,;=-:=a-;:j• suggestions are In any way ac-
The Carroll News Pinkertons Executive statement ceptable to the pt·oper authorities. I still feel that otu· testing system should bP giwm a long, hard look by the administration. And this 
should b!.' done soon since every 
(l:ly find..c:. more and more students 
losing sight of the true objectives 
and goals of college education 
when confronted by the dispropor-
tionate and misplaced pressures of 
final examinations. 
1'11bli•h~d b•·woelcly t~xc•pt d11ring •x· 
atn\na\ion t~nd holldt~y 11•riocl~ by the 
""den\'1. c.\ John Canol\ Unlven\ly \rom ll's time that Something was 1 
their editori~l and business office• In Unl· said about the vandalism and theft 
vanity Heights 18, Ohio: YE 2-3800, ext. that has been taking place in the 
331. Subscriptions $2 per year Repruent· Belvoir parking lot. Hubcaps huve 
ed for national 1dvertlsing by Natlon1f bc•en stolen, antennas ripped off, 
Advertising Service, lnt College Publish· gloVl' <.-ompartments jimmied opc>n. 
en Rep.-.sentatlve•, 18 East SO St., New 
York, N.Y. Member: Auodated College and cn11;ine parts spirited off with 
Pren and Ohio College Newapaper Auo- increasing boldness and frequen<'y. 
elation. One would think that the job 
DAVID OWEN . •••• ... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Of protecting the lot would fall 
EDITORIAl STAFF to the Pinkertons. but just think 
Jaclr. Grochot . . . . . . . • . • • • News Editor back to how often you personally 
Edwatd Doherty . Auistant New• Editor have seen one of them checking 
NEWS REpoRTER s a Michael Connor, the lot with any degree of thor· 
Michael t a•n Jam~• Rohi,son, Sholly oughncss after ten o'clock in the 
Moreheea, :. ry Mancina, Pat Roblnetto, evening. It seems thnt by then 
John O'Breu they ha\·e exhausted the possi-
Jvstin McCarthy .... . ... Feature Editor . bill ties of handing out parking l 
FEATURE REPORTERS: Jo~s B~elg. James tickets and are therefore no long-
Chlello. Edward Dell, Oavrd Sinar, James er interested in patrolling it. 
Vivla.,, Ch rstopher Zegers. I rd ·r . th. hl fhomu Young •• ••.•..•.. Sports Editor n 0 er tO ~-Ctl ~ . lS pro I'm 
Jeffrey Miller , ••• Anistant Sport• Editor the proper offtCJals m1ght do well 
SPORTS REPORTUS. John Fucm, Bill Goy· to oonsidl'r the possibility of arm-
oelle, Duane Kex~l, Gary McKillip•. 8111 ing the Pinkertons who ~ard the 
iPey,e. . campus at night. This would serve 
Regis Keddie · · · • · · · • · • Auodale Ed~tor a twofold purpose in that first of 
Paul Weith · · · • • • • · · · · • · Copy Ed!tor nil it would make thieves more James Zender .. , • . • . • . . . . Art Edrtor 
Willi•m Smith .••.......•... Cartoonist \\'llry of prowUng the school 
BUSINESS STAFF grounds at night and second it 
would give the officers the e-xtra 
confidence to patrol the ai·ea 
more efficiently. 
Robert Meyera • . . Butlneu Manager 
William Kotlol . , . Clreulatlon Manager 
62 
Union~s hands tied ~ 
What's wrong with the Student. Union? Time and 
time again, this question is asked, and time and time 
again, the wrong party is questioned. I have just fin-
ished presiding at either a social forum, or a student 
leader get together-or anything you care to call it 
-except a Student Union Meeting. 
For the second week in a row, the members of the 
E:u>cuti\'e Council decided to move to adjourn before 
any new business was handled. For the second week 
in a row, the hands of student go\-errunent were tied 
by the members of the Executive Council who obviously 
do not care to devote the time required to represent You. 
Now the whole question is just this: What can be 
done about it? This is up to you. Next Tuesda.}' night 
I will make my feelings quite clear to the Executive 
Council, but is this enough? Nothing, absolutely noth-
ing can be accomplished in the Student Union until you 
decide to ask questions and demand results from the 
students you have choosen t.o represent you. 
Sincerely, 
Louis Vitullo 
President, Student Union 
Editor: 
A thousand thanks for your 
stand on C'Oeducation! Your col-
umn and accompanying quotations 
from Carroll students poignantly 
show that by allowing coeds to 
infiltrate John Carroll we substi-
tute conformity for our traclition 
and heritage, "oonvenien~" for 
sound educational philosophy, and 
n mediocre university for an ex-
ceptional one. You also point out 
that the only sane solution, our 
only salvation, is a oomplete and 
unconditional return to the foun~ 
ing principle of the University-
that J ohn Carroll is an education-
al institution for men and only 
men. Again, many thanks. 
Gratefully yours, 
Robert Weidner 
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Advanced corps air program lA VOICE CRYING IN THE DESERT I 
d t e d t be d B ;> JU~TL'\" ~lcCARTlfY g ra ua es s lX ca e ~~ men Birch Bayh has come anct gone, returning lo Washington 
with some very personal opinions on federal aid to priYate 
education. Not since Icarus covered 
his arms and legs with feath-
er~ and glue and leaped off a 
cliff somewhere in Greece has 
there been as enthusiastic a 
group of junior birdmen as 
the ROTC Flight Pt·ogram 
cadets. 
Fortunately. the Cwroll avia-
to~ have been having more luck 
with thl:'ir Piper CUbs and Super 
Cubs than !cants had with his 
Ceather-s and glue. Right now the 
six Advanced Corps ofrkers in th" 
program, nam<'l~ Rob Meyers. 
Chuck Hymers, Jack Winch, 
Chuck KI·aniak. John Murray. 
and Dave Owen, a1·e on, to use an 
aeronautical tf'rm, th£' •·final leg" 
or their trajning. 
The program br>1~a n last sum-
mt'r during thl' six wN'k ROTC 
summl'r camp wht>n the prospect-
IVe pilot;; under·went an intensivE' 
physical evamination to s~ if 
·hey could pass the !'.tiff physical 
quulifications, I'Spccially concern-
in!:: vision, that the Army has es-
tablished for its aviatnrs. 
When they returned to school 
for the fall semester they began a 
30 hour ground school course in 
which they learnl'd the funda-
mf'nt.al ruJcs and re~ulations con-
C('rnin~ flight ThC' course espec-
wlly stressed the importance or 
air sttfetv and lhc nt>cessity fot· 
strict acthrrence to FAA regula-
tions, along with the many hours 
of instruction 111 radio navigation. 
mctl~orology. lnnd navigation, c.:~m­
muni<'nlions, map t·eading. and 
plottmF:. 
The nc:..:t pha,.e of the p1·og1·am 
took the Carrolloon" to Horn',; 
Flyln~ School in Chngtin JtaUs 
whet·e they w.:ont on their first 
fli~hl umlr1· lhl' cm·t>ful super-
vision of Don Jiein and his instruc-
tor-;. These dual fli~hts continued 
That's Right, Gene, 
You're Prom King 
.~.,~ 
Fur the Cirst li tn~ in Carrol1 
hl.,tory, t hf' P rom, or as it i'i 
now c•nlled, the Sl>riu,::- l •'onna1, 
will be h eld off c:UliJJII>,. T he 
Rltt• of t hic:; l ll"'tnr y-ma ld n g af-
fair i~ t h e Berl<'lh lrc Hill<~ 
Count ry Club, 9760 1\ta:yfield 
Rd. I t w ill b£' hehl frcJm :J p.m. 
to 1 u.m. 
Rel!l'll ing o\'er thls sparliling 
affair will be P rom King Gene 
Hamilton and his Queen, Katie 
Sc•bas tla n. Ml!>s Sebnstlan Is an 
employE'e of thtc Drn1<c Hotel 
In C hicago. King Oene and 
Quef'n Katie will rul(' o,·er a 
truly memorable evening. 
FLIGHT PROGRAM DIRECTOR Lt. Col. George Ballantine d iscus-
ses the advantages of flying for the army with on interested 
Basic Corps codet. 
for about two Wt.'eks :>r a total o~ 
nine and one-half hours of fli~ht 
tinlC•. 
A fl er bring can·fully checked 
out in their bright yellO\\ Cubs. 
the cadl'1s wl're eventually allow-
ed to makC' the "Bi~ Trip," th<' 
first solo flight. With Winch set-
ting the pace all six of the cadets 
came throu~h this phas<' of the 
train in~ with fl~ in~ colors. 
f'rorn then on 1he instruction 
wns aimed at refining thC' tcch-
niquC's of the new sl udent pilots 
and preparing them for the cross 
rountry flights. Thf"' first of the&-
two flights was with an lOStruc-
tor while the second on~ was solo 
over a course stretching from 
Chngrin Falls to Sandusky to Vnn 
Wl'rt to Marion and then back 
again to Chagrin Falls. 
Right now the present chss of 
flight cadets is drawin~ ncar the 
end of their program and thf' 
flight directo1·, Lt. Col G('orge 
Ballantin<', is searching lhc ranks 
of the junior o!ficers for u new 
group of fledglings. Th<' pt·esent 
cla~s will formally conclude their 
training with a check-out con-
ducted hy an authorizt-d FAA in-
SP<'Ctor who will eithl'r recom-
mPnd or reject them for further 
flight trnining in the At·my. 
The hi~h quality and effective. 
ness of this program was :\ttcsted 
to at the r<'l'ent John Carroll-
C1se Tech joinl ROTC \wards 
Banquet when Cadet Captain Da-
vid <N-'<'n won the Outstanding 
ROTC Flight Cadet trophy de-
spite th<' fact that he had never 
been in an aircraft of any sort 
bf'fore his first ride at Chagrin 
FaiJs '\irpot·t. 
George the dog stars 
in U Club advertising 
ny ·TA M'FJS cnn:LLO 
S~>lection by the Student 
Cnion of the best-qualified 
campus organization is based 
upon each organization's cul-
tural. ~ocial, and political con-
tribution~ to the school. All 
of these are in the University 
Club. 
Cullurally, the ,University Club 
hns initiated and prr-lccturc se-
ries, the Jaz;:: Concert, and the 
pre-prom and pre-homecoming af-
fairs. 
Socially, it has spon.-.orcd many 
of the mixers throughout the year. 
These include the three Relief 
mLxers which spirited the Lenten 
season. 
Politically, the Club h1ts devel-
op!'d many leaders who have 
worlced hard and bc:>yond the call 
or duty to better th£' UniVCl'Sity. 
Among them arc Richard Cer-
mak, Pre!>ident of the Student 
Union: Da,·id Owen, Ed1tor of the 
Carroll News and Circle K presi-
dt'nt: Thomas Quilter, President. 
of Alpha Kappa Psi: Peter Kict·-
nan, Pt·e~ident o! Alpha Sigma 
.Ku; und Joseph Walther, Presi-
dent of the Dorm Council. 
For the past thr ·e years, the 
University Club has displayed its 
mascot. George, at various John 
Ca1Toll functions. George is their 
220 pound Sl. Bernard dog that is 
known to cat 25 pounds of meat 
per day and measures six feet 
two inches on his hind legs. 
Georg• is owned and sheltered 
in a private hous{' tht·ee blorks 
ftvm CarrolL Says James Kulig, 
"One of the guys used to do some 
odd jobs arouncl George's house 
and got to know his family quite 
well. Sine<' then his owners have 
let us use George as our mascot." 
Th~ University Club had a sw·-
PI'isingly large number of pledg~ 
this semester which was cnrcfully 
filtered down to nineteen mf'm-
ber~:. Fr<·shman John \Veb:::r, who 
won the Cat man's race at the 
Monogram Club's field day, was 
voted top pledge of the seml.'Ster. 
"This honor was given to the 
pledge who displayed the greatest 
all-around personality nnd who 
put forth the most work during 
pledge period," explained David 
LaGuar·dia, active member of the 
Club. 
The Universitv Club hns had 
many exciting moments, such as 
the time tllev went downtown 
with mascot • George. Kenneth 
Kuechle dressed up as Al Hirt 
and walked down Euclid Avenue 
blo...,;ng his trumpet. It cau~ed 
quite a di.sturbance among shop-
pers. 
Interest in outside speakers, 
especially men in the political 
\\Orld. such as 
Bayh and Harri-
s o n Salisbury. 
has always been 
rathet· poot·. Tht> 
!run well-attend-
cd "politicnl'' lC'c· 
turc came last 
year, when con-
vocation.<: w <' t· e 
compulsary. Yet 
Gabriel Mar c e I 
~tcCurlh~ pack_ed the Audi· 
• t o r 1 u m, " v e n 
thou~h almost no one could under-
stand his Env.li~h Why? 
,\-, i<; m;uull~ the ~ ;\t John 
Carrc1rl, t.ltl"n' Is no one 1\Jl'\\ er, 
apa.th~ nutoma.Ucally com~ to 
rnincl, hut apt\thy is an t>mpty 
term . If an~thlng, it l'l a sYTnt>-
tom of tht• truth, not an e\.plmm-
tion. T h e- problem really lle'l at 
tb«> gutM of every group at 
John Carroll, students, fn.colty, 
and adminlo;tratlon. 
Stud<'nls have already been 
harassC'cl more than enou~h !or 
their lAck o! concern, bul llw fac-
ulty has bel'n largely ignored In 
fact. the percentage of facult) nt-
tendancx> at campus activilic.; 
seems to han~ been lower than 
that of the students. Bayh's lec-
ture eire\'-' three faculty members 
-equal to the numbPr of teacher.; 
in the Political Science Depart-
ment. 
Administ1·ative errors haven't 
aided the situation. The evening of 
the senator's lecture al~o featured 
a mathl'matics movie. That day 
had been Open House, and un AED 
party, a mixer, and a Univer~ity 
Club banquet had b('en held on 
Saturday. Most students cnme to 
Sunday night with the awful fl'el-
ing of having one night to do n 
weekend's work Who had time 
for that political lecture? 
Carroll's educational policy hurt 
the AS:"i lecture.s e,•en more than 
date-schl'duling. Philosophy, Eng-
lish. and Theology form the basis 
of the Jesuit education. None of 
these plarc very much emphasis 
on political matters and ther'C' are 
no required courses in politics. 
The Po1ltic-.al Seience Depart-
ment dot"on't e'en have Its own 
offiCE' wc•Unn; it shares one with 
the Ill<;tor~ Department. In the 
educational hler.uchy, Political 
Science doc,n 't evPn place. 
Perhaps the academic schedule 
doesn't have place fot· extr-a cours-
es. lnfOI'mative, readlly IWitllnble 
discussions could take their place, 
but \ve hove none. Ordinary discus-
sions are held infrequently, and 
probably would be poorly attend-
eel, even if they came more often, 
but Ht'idelbcrg :":ights would fill 
lhl' bill. 
Unfortunull•ly, beer-the greal-
£'st social leH•llc•r and incentive to 
talk-cannot be served on camplt~. 
Heidelberg Ni~hts haw to be held 
off-campus upperclassmen have 
to look for 11(!o•s; Fr~shmen have 
to hitch-hike; C\'et·.rthing, esJ)<'Ctnl-
ly a rented hall, is more expensive. 
Dtscuss1ons, undt'r such a bnsis, 
nrc few and fur between. Int('re~t. 
givf'n no chanct• to grow, rC'mninc; 
in its stnJ::nanl slate. 
A n lntt>U«'Ctuat 1 .. not »'Pl\\\'lll'd 
ln a st.f'rill" t~tm<Wphc-re-. Stud~nt.'i 
have ~me knowledge of phll~o­
phy. :.o talks o;uch as the Bt'ldtl-
be-rg wlth 1\fr Buekley nnd 1\f t-
Ma.gnl'r ttro Wl"ll·ul tended. .1\ll'n 
~;uch lUi Onhrii•J l\lnrcel art' 1\p-. 
preciatt'd, b ut the Birch Rt~lh'> 
a.re lgnorod. 
If the !:ituation ls to impro\·e, 
more must changt' than the stu-
drnts' mlnds. PoliUcal discussions 
must be hl'lrl, but fi1-st some place 
must be round to hold them. Be<'r, 
OJ' some fantastic drawing-enrd, 
must be p1·oviclt'd. Deer will be 
cheaper, and much mo1·e sUCCC'S.'i· 
ful. 
Speech class 
casts dramas 
"T~calrc in the Lounge," 
the e1ghth annual production 
of the Department of Speech 
will be held on 'rucsday, )lay 
25. in the Library Lect•.tre 
Room. 
Student~ ot Mr· Marinello's 
oral interp1·etnticm class will pre-
sent a pt'Ogram of works not 
usually thought of as theatrical. 
The program wlll consist of prose, 
poetry, and dt·amu, rnnging fr"m 
the l:ght ancl humorous to llle 
seriously dramatic. 
Performances originally done Jn 
chss will be fenturcd: John Mc-
Mahon will do a scene from "The-
Emporer," an unproduced play by 
John Kelly. Humor will be repre-
"cntPd by Hnrvcy Firc;;tonP., who 
will portrary 11 ~cene f:vm "Tea 
House of the August Moon." Selec-
tions fmm Thomton \V!lder'o; ''The· 
Skin of Our T<'cth'' and :'.lark Ros-
CO\ 1ch's "The Bedford Incident'' 
wlll also l>e pt·escnted. 
"Theatr£' 1n the Lounge" is rec-
ommcndt.'d for Speech m a j o r s, 
English majot-s, and all interested 
In dram.'l and the theatre. 
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Mock United Nations • session 
showcases native dress • views, 
By DAVID SIXAR 
Political views will once 
again be discul'-iied in heated 
debate on Nov. 20, 1965, as 
.John Carroll t'niversitv spon-
sors a Model United :Nations 
session as a follow-up to last 
year's all-student Political 
Convention. Political activi-
ties have been increasing on 
campus and the international 
level of politic.." in the Morlel 
lJN is a natural step :md op-
portuni Ly. 
On~ hundrC'd and four:een stu-
dent delegatiOn$ reprcsl"nting the 
diversity of nations in the New 
York UN will practice the cullure 
and poUtics, refll?ct thP thinking 
;md ddend the vic-wp-:>inlS, as well 
as l'C'SC'arch the history and con-
t('mporary problems of their res-
~<;tive countries. To play their 
l'Oie!' propt>rly, the five 10 seven 
mC'n of each dPiegation must bP 
familiar with parliamentary p•·o-
C'edut·e and the Ol'!:;anizational 
structure' of the UN G<:>neral As-
sl"mbl)' and various UN ugt>ndes. 
~ative dress 
Dclcgntf'S will forget their pct·-
sonal views anti act as thl'ir 
countei·pal't at ·t.h~> UN in New 
York In addition, native dress. 
forei;m students, and foreign lang-
uages are encouraged. 
Strong deb,lle is pt·omisPd next 
!all since the University Club will 
have the Amcrican bloc; the 
JJ..."Y'li, thE' Soviet bloc; and the 
Cleveland Club, the neutral coun-
tl'iC's. Onc df'finitc issue that will 
cause conside-rable contro,·ersy 
,.,.ill be the admission of Red 
China 
Rampe chairman 
\Vorl< on th Mod 'I u:--: began 
last Dec-~>mbe>r whe-n first sugg~t­
,.<J .n the Student Union. SinC'P then 
\'arious ofuces have bc;cm filll'd 
inC'IUding S{'I'Tet·try GC'n:c-ral, Pnul 
RamP<'. Jr.: Economic and Social 
Council Chairman, Nicholas Bush: 
IntC'rnntional Cmrt Chairman, 
Thomas Gagliardo: Gt-neral As-
sembl~· Presitlent, Santosh Ba-
garia: SccrC'tarial Chairman, Jus-
t m McCm·thy; SeC'urity Council 
Chairmun. John D'>U~hel'ty; anrl 
Trusteeship Council Chairman, 
Guy N"enen 
U. N. COMMITTEE meets, de-cides which lucky notion represents 
Byelorussia . 
Front row center 
A final word 
The campus will so m achievC' a 
UN atmosphcl'E! with a .Model UN 
office being established, probably 
m the SAC building. Bloc meet-
ings will bt• held each Wl'ek until 
the final Assembly meeting. A 
suggestion box will go up on tht> 
Dream world created 
for 'Zorba the Greek' 
B~ CLIFFORD Br\ECHJ,.F; 
A ·final column shouldn't be 
sentimental. AL lea:'l that·s 
what my predecesso1·s have 
Thret:> men have b~n most in- Union bulletin board. At the mo- B y KIP ZEGER S 
nuential in fonning that philoso- ment a color !:lide rec·>rd Js being Take a mild mannered, horn-rimmed poet from England 
phy. ThP li!P and \\Tttlngs of John made of the dt'VC'Inpm<'nt '>f thr who has recentl.v inherited a mine on the island of Crete and KC'nnedy I feel, hold a true t'!Oa' , 1 1 1 l 
program an<• wil >e s town O\t - .,..,,l·r hl·m with a craz.v Greek with \Vild-fire in hi!:: eyes, and for which to strive as do thOS<! of side the ~mack bar in Sept. or JJ« l G l , 0 t 
said . It should im·olve, rather. .John X\.'11! N;peciaUy his master- Octnbl'r as an ina•rest fot Ute YOU get the academy award winner "Zorba t 1e ree <. u 
~ Sl ssion at the errs tal ball. ru1 ·ncyclical "Pacem in Ten-is.' students. ~f these two simple ingredients. tl e classic confrontation of 
forecasting t'ne fut~we. T'n\s The \hird per~on. is Bob Hopt E,_-· p""rt'en"e heac\ and heart. comes a wild and fascinating film. 
. . whu th'to\t':!h \ns hte ded\catl.!d to ·' "' '-
<•ne w11l mclude both, com- othe~ has shown that :;ucce-ss, The "~l·>ncl U""• also promises to Zorba I played flamboyanlly by h 
L>l "' Qu" - · bl low the fast moving events t at poRed mainly of bits and happiness. and sl"rvice to one's offrr conside-rablC' t'Xpf'riencC' :tnd Anthony mndl IS an trre .• ~onsl t occur as the two work to make 
pieces from het·c ~nd there. fellow man Js 11 realistic ambition. a finf" wol'idng relationship with and mystical a Vl'nturenr w o scpu - the old lead mine a success. Their 
· · h 1·ntern~tC'd t"ac•Jitv and C'f>:llnlunit_\' ters and t.:lows like <1 oman an-Nu one has £'\'er a:<ked how th!' Jt is <.'Specmlly ImpOrtant t at '~ ' , h - · 1 d f Cr t =rsonalitics soon fall into more 
· · h" r i }"'ade~. _ A c·.ont1·nu1•1y of C"mpus die on t e anc1ent IS an o e e. ··~ . th nnm•• oi this column can1c to be colleg1an~ rccogn~ze t ts, o1· n " ,,, " . 11 d. 1 n 1·ofound contrast. Zorba lS e d ' ld h ld d · e,·,.,nts \\'J'Jl also ci'"V"lop \VI'th s•tch He is a man c:ontmua Y tsmayec ,... Igmt ion, but I'll tell you anyway. to ay s wor I e o rugge m- ... " ' ' bo ( \1 D ( 1 rarest of men and is nearly un-J ..l' "d r· 'II h ld p TI prog'"·1ms as .:::aJJ'sb•Jr"'s lectur" by his young ss's 1 an a es •nw firsl co. urvt Wl :sm 111 not o u . 1e ,. .... • J " 1 ·nable 
tlll,n I 
'
•·t·nt" onl1• .~;~J··"tl'on for mnnkind is being not just anoU1er isolated h_ i._~h. morals and lack of drh~ and c ass! · 
• .. "· ... 1 t He is in a strangE.' way nearly 
I dealt with the through workmg togt>the1·- E'ach campus C)('Cun·•·nce. buL rHibf'r an 1111 Ja 1\'<?. 1 h' ff . . 1 
· nclucc"l.Jonal and pt·epar,"tory ~tcp Neari.Y amoral am01·a . for ts a a1rs m ove, Cuh~ missile man with P:lth other man m an .. " " b · d r · d h' · 1 1:"'' · I ' · 1 t that we fol- usmess, an nen s 1p are 1rre e-cnsi,: in 1.962 £'tfnrt for the bP/WnnPnt of £'\'- TO\WJrd the UN sessiOn. ..._ It is n llllS con <.>x • \'am to his outside of the the in-
when it !H't'm- C't·y other man. terest of the m;menti he has his 
ed a~ \( \\'c Tne co\lege stud~n\ o{ toda) bas m £l.:r~ paper traulllaS own world on his own pe.rsonal 
t\'\:'.i-\. ~t\\'l.m\\ ~c~"' to wa\ue \\''"'and \\a;; \"'k- l '--' .1..1...1. string. While people and events 
might also bC' en a large interest in Uu! prob- becom,.. tied to him, Zorba's pe~-
tllC 11\Sl. !(lmS of others. This is ~sit should gi've annual 1eadaches liar brand of fatalism keep~ him 
]g 11 it inn be I>r the Pl'Oblem.<; of tomorn.m' n free, in the wor ct, but not of it. 
!:PC'mcd an ap- mul't be met by the yl)uth or to-- He gt'ts away with 1.'\'N'Ything he pmpl'i<.~h• tag Uat>ehl•• cloy. \Ve h&"\'C' history to point 10- By HARRY GAl:Z:UANX tries 
line. Another ward as proof th:.lt when a people l1 The young man is like most of 
rcpoi'tl'l· hnd wriiH•n on Cuba, isolates iL<>elf ft·om others, ells- Term papers have long been a major part of a co ege us. He is bound by t1Je ties of con-
thnllt!h. Hn1i so I hacl to change .tste1· f<>llows. education. Through the years, of all the labor-saving term sciencC' ancl moraliLy, is a crC'ature 
my topic, bul dct•Jdrd to kc••p thP T!le great tragedy of our paper teel-utiques, three have risen to the top. Ji\'ing in time and as "Part of an 
name. Thf"re, art>n't you ('ditted? time>. is tht\t Jl<'OPl(" n.re unable Fil'$l among these is the "Con- en\'ironmenl, and is made of sensi-
•
'\ .. itu•vr~> lhanli" mu~t ~:o to t 1 t 'th .. ~ the quote man runs th" risk of · 1- It · h that th ~ C'ommun CIL _.. \H c>n<' ~·· nected Quote" s<·hool. A stu lent ll\'e C'mo JOns. I<: ere e 
1\l ,\ct:Jnh tor s;ivlnl{ me flit• oth•·l'. The selfi'iluw"J> of U1e of !his school wrll 1-un through being trapped m stupidity, no one most challenging depth of the 
hno"t I needc>d. 1 had thl' dutra(.'t' past Dltl'>! be rt>placed by ~elf- e1·e1·v source work and i!igest he suppo-sedly, knows that the 't·ept story enters. for it is not the man 
to wrll.,_. " c"<>lumn '' lJC•nP,·c•r 1 t~ .. ues:. In 1hc {UIIIf·e. l't'OJ)Ie can ·find, taking e-vep· a\--ailable f 1 of morals and manners who causes 
,.,. dt">ir<'d "hit(' Rkb Cc·rnml• I d l II tl .. theorist is one step short o p a- h t al ti lh t 
w 10 nee poop e l'l"'l Y are w quot~· and capping off his fund of t <' grea mor ac ons a occur ~lllcl C•ll'l H t>i ntt>l did Jl m:lsler- IU!'\\i\~t l)f'Ople l . f . . ~iarisrn. and direct the destin"' of Crete's {u\ l.,,,, n•'tj\\"'Ut ',\\\ t\\" '!'(>('()l,_!lli- • know edge \l'lth a ew :\llrrmg G . d J 
" ' " " * • pa:;sages Ir:"lm Bartlett's '·Quota- real mln S tlon. 1 <.•oulcl nnt have a!--IH·<l f«>r . 
finer mrn to work \\ith thnn Th('rc were so many things l tions' and the "Ganlicle of Cant1- Bu~ the ultimate in the theory Peaceful death 
citize-n!>. 
Pete Brandt and Tom Mlco, felt 1 wantPd to write about in cles." of U1e term paper is the ''I-Thou" Whil~ his young boss watches 
11 /II) lwlh st•n·f'd 11" ti<H'<IIt<tr fol' Ute finale and yet none seems im- WHy connector or "Great minds run in lhc same impatiently it is Zorba who b1ings 
these fraturc p:l;:'t's. porum~. It's been greal ~un and .1 These gems are then pasted to- track" school. The I~ Thou man a peaceful death to an old prosti-'Thes~ \oU\' \·e~m. \\a\~ bef'n an wou\dn t ha"e \mded \hls ex-pen- gether with as many "ands," makes use of bot_h cepts_ ~nd tute (oscar winner Lila Kedrova), 
clluca\\on. tSomeon{' ou•~\n to be c~ce tor an~;\.hing in \he wor\d, "buts," and "howevers" as possi- quotes, but adds his own dtstlnc-
happy to hear that) Not so much r-:o tne)re ,Wednesday nights l~ th~ hie. Occasionally the student will Uvc touch. He never misses a who out of his sweat and ingenuity 
one of .specific subjects. however. 1 ower ~? more Thursday n•~hts spice the quotes with a few words class, and constantly takes notes, nearly mal<es the mine a success. 
but one ,,hic:h revt'alo:-d new }Xtth- at the pnnter. l;lo more dcadlmes from his own head, but, if wise, his attention riveted on what the and who twice saves the widow 
wav" to follow the rest 01 thr • only for a whJic, I hope. he remains with t.he wisdom of teacher says and, esp~cially im- the young man loves from her 
waj·. During these four year.:> I There's a new world out tllere the masters. The l'csult is truly a portant, how he says lt. Follow- persecutors in the village. Our in-
htn-e clet·elvped a philosophy of wruti.Il~ for w: cwd our iob is to "Reader's Digest'' of the term pa- mg class he holds as many confer- tellectual young man, t.he repre-
life. an outlook which has under- convert this old world inbo a new pc;-r art. ences with the Pt'Of as possible, sentath·e of the modern world, is 
lined nlmost e\·ery column. Nte. I hope to see you out there. The next group fo1lows the until he knows t~e teacher as helpless. 
Princeton 'Cept School, made so well as he knows hm1Sel!. Zorba is a mystery, and the only 
popular by ''Time" magazine's The U:me comes to write t.he .. vay to untangle him is to see him 
thrilling college exposes. A 'cept term pcrpe~ and the . !-Thou fOt' yourself. AU we know for sure 
student s pends his days at lectures. knowledge fmally comes mto use. is that he has in inunensc proper· 
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taking down one sentence in every Every word, phrase and paragraph ties the two things nearly everY-
th1rty the speaker delivers. His goes down exactly as the profes- body else lacks-life and freedom. 
term paper-s follow the pattern; sor would have said it. Dow ~an What they are of, where they come 
usin"' ten reference books, he takes U1e prof give the paper anythmg from we are never told, but the 
one sentence from each. 11te sen- but an "A"? After all, he wrote rugged scenery and people of 
tences an~ pasted together with it himself. Crete, the vibrant native music, 
the usual commas and semicolOn$ Scholarship such as this does and through it all Anthony Quinn's 
and made OL'iginal by inverting not go unrewarded. When they wild mystic Zorba, give a sense of 
the word order. leave on the long journey of life, a morality, of a reality that be-
A 'cept user holds much in com- they find themselves in good com- long to the mystery of the Eas1. 
mon with the quote man. How- pany, their training fitting them to some god who is quite different 
ever, h.is is a higher art, for while perfectly for a life in business. from any we have seen. 
UNIVERSITY CLUB PRESIDENT John Schwartz re-ceives the Or-
ganization of the Year Award from Union President louis 
Vitullo as past-president Peter Kiernan looks on. 
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!University Club reigns over 
I 
campus as best organization 
The Union Organization of things u:; the Pn:-Serics lectures, :>1<-'L·ntations and the Sprmg Jnzz 
The Year A ward is an annual des.gned to stimulatl' stuclt>nt in- concert. 
pl·esentation by lhe Student terest ancl knowlcdgt>; the After- \nother goal ~erie:; "'odnls, al:ned at makine; '' h('n quc:;tloned concerning the 
Vnion lo the organil'.ation t~ urtJ~b feel Umt their appear- C'lub';; plnn,; for the upcoming 
which ha~. in the mind of the ance nt earroll wn-; more than ~.-ar. Sclt\\"nr~z notecl u1at there 
repre:>entatiYCS, contributed anoth£'1' performance; the Suml:ly ''ere new and e.:..:citing plans ln 
the most to impro,·ing both ''Lent<m Relier• socials: tmd the the hopp<'l', but at th:S time it 
Prom Concert \\'l1ich ''ill bnng \\ll• a little too early to gt\'e nny 
student life and the name of more big-nam<' cntE.'rtainment to clrofinitc detail~. 
the school. Carroll. Ho\\ <•vcr, he promised that, 
Th1s year's •twanl went to the 'T'ht':-<' task~ were undct·taken in '"'l'h·· Um\'crsity Club'-.. inun~dlntc 
Univer~ity Club nfte1· a contest in- addition to th<'.r formal function goal is It) be the first organi1.tl· 
\'Olvlng lola Chi Upsilon, Alpha of con~tantly hnproving the cal- tlnn to ''in I hi,; covt'ted uw:wd 
Epsilon Delta, and the Debate iber of both the University Series two years !n n row." 
~~~~;Y~ntertainment lp • t l 
I Th~ U\\al'd, symb'llyzed by a rzes sees va ues 
----------- tra,·eJing trophy, w.ts accepted by 1 
GPE chooses seven ~£~~~>~tF~";~:~;:,~·with crvotheranv 
f h . I that, "\Ve are proucl to hnve won J r J Or Onor Sorority it." Schwartz fm·ther noted that, "ln the. ~ub's seven yeat· exis.t-1 By ,JOJIN O'Bitl:ZA 
. . . . . . ence, lh1s 1.S the highe-.st honor prucl Fr. Thoma$ Acker, S.J. on a l wo .M:mcstct· leave 1'1'0111 
At a recent dmner and lllfonnal untwt10n ccrcmonv, to us." I c · .' · · ~ · 
G P . E 'I th t" 1 J ·t h ·t f. 1 s h t 1 1 b t d t h arroll to complete h1s terttanRhlp at. St. ~tamslaus Rctrenl arnma 1 ps1 on. e na wna . esu1 onor soror1 y or c wartl a r u e e H 1 . f . , . 1 . 1... · . • . 1 1 .. · d l ·1chei,·cmenl in p td to the many ouse, 1as Ol e$cen some usefu .tj)p H:.ttlons to extem Iic women. receive se,·en new mem lers. · · , · . . 
.... II 1 1. f c• f \l new activities unde1·tnkcn by the by dee1)-freezmg bodtes . • ~1m ur o nc· un •ons o • - C i · 1 · _ _. h , iJh:! Sib'111a Nu, the sorority acb ,Jud~ ~le-h l . and Engli!:h major and lub tus year. 1- e Clk-u sue Father, who has n doctortne ~ nther Acker said. "In the frecz-
ln conjunct.on \\i:h the- Even in, 'l,st ·;\ minor \\ilh a 3.0 accume; from Stanford Unhcnut~, became mg of ~nythmg as large as n hu-
C'oll('ge nncl thl' Gradunte S ·hoot ..... lly Lortu-.. sodulo:;:y major. psy- . _ _. . h I I rc th mnn bcmg, m·entually thN'C '"ould 
The three mMnbcrs of the £,·~n·nl Convention rnterc-<t..,. m t e cxtenl N- I e e- b<' some brcakdm\n of tissue that 
• · . · ·h lgy minor with n qualily point ory when he was askcrl to appear would he penn mcntly harmful" 
(.:>liege L'nro~lment who ''t;rc pre- ·IH'l'a"'c of 31,· Cornelia \Vard, on a radio progrum \Vith the uu- ....... . t . • fJi~t 
st•nl to rcCl'I\"P membership wert• "" \ · it t· 1~ r tend . . , . · ' .. c Pl"OCt ss 18" no con c 
wh•l alli:.l holds a 3.0 accume. an l'd1 ~:~ 0~; ;;:~h~n~:~ int{'~l'..,ted thot of n hook 011 tht :;UhJC'CL '' sth relicion,'' J•\Hher mntinul'll, 
Well done 
Ccmgrntul:ttit~m; n.re In ordt·r 
lnr tlw Buildin~ ~md Gruuncl.., 
Dc>p:u·tmC"nt fur the ext·ellc nt 
t:onditlun nf the: C.'lmpu!> durin~ 
t he> Part•nr~· Day Opt-n lloU'it'. 
Thr wnrkinr;:- ('rew., nnd the• ell· 
rt•ctor<~ dc:.cn'e credit for n Job 
::>oml' :;cicnlt:sts b t•ll e \' e that "\r " · ntJ · 11'"1 lr ll'loJooi J.::nglbh major With il minor in in c•tmdu<"ti:ng thl' 1968 '\{o!'k 1 l u(.i!l Ill' ) < .,t • 1 t>-
ccnnom:cs. ConvPntion lo :dtcntl a llrl'(lllr· bodies could he stnn'tl ln!l{'[initely r:~lly rlcad Jl!!t'snn is not tht• same 
Hepr~·::l'nting the c; 1"8 d u ate- 1\1'.(11'~ brlefin~ .,p<;.,ion on Tue'i- by mt'ans t>f ll methrxl mvold'i!lg os tt theolugic;dly dent! ~rs(ln 
day. May 2il, In the O'Dea the usc ol 1'1 chc-mkul follow!' t.iY wlH'r...• thel'l' hns lx_'Cn udual :-;cpa-
School were these four women Room a t a:l5 p.m. !\tocl• Cnn- quick fri'e-zmg. In this wuy, the ration or tJH' RJllrrt from i't>rp 1ral 
h nor s::hul.u·:,: Slwr~l O'Domwll q•ntion l964 ::'\:ltl<~nu l Clutlnmm hody of n dying or t~chnil'nlly C'lem('nts. uncl the~· trc not mmul-
of tlw English Department; .JNtn· Ui('hard Cf':rmaJ< a nd ot h('t ueud }Jerson could bf' lltoreu unul tan<'ous. So we're not tampering 
m• :1.11<•~. a member o! the Physics member, of tht> flr .. t commit- n cure is disco\'CI <.'d !or the ClltiS(' \\ ith rcsurrccUon her<'.'' _ 11 
Department: ;\larry Zellt'r. nnoth- t~ "ill .,ho\v rntl\"il'~ und l''<- of de-ath, Design" <·ap-:ule 
I .. u " " ~ • " 'T'he Juno Co. in Snringfield, 
'
<'r physid;:t; anrl )hry Lawlor, a pl~•-1 pro~~<ltlr"" <If thA la..'it In n UPI !ntnl'\ lCW, • ... 'athPr 
member of the English Depart- y<':n', extra\'UI,"ltn t:t.. Acker ,;aid that he \\H:s :-:kcplical ,. 
- m<'nt. _!:...::::============== about the fe~tsibilily of indefinite Ohio, is working with a group of 
-- stontgf>, but add.~d, ''Th~re <m:! s<:il-ntist.s to dcv"lop n <'apsulc In 
well done. 
whirh , hodr could he stor·eu h) 
A SJV • b h e gt·eat po~sibilitit:s if it is succcss-t ful on a shot'l 1crm hasi:<. For in- rh<'mknl lll'o<'cssf's. The company a npo l n s me m e rs l p ~;~~~;· ::il~?ld~~~:~~~~·ou~~~~~bz,~ t~ ~no~~·o'~.~~~~~~sn :t~~~~ll~~~f~~.::~r~~~ r_. thl' cap-.ul~s can he markNed nt 
(Contlnue<l from Page 1) 
In the Student Union Judlcbry 
C'.ornmittcl' and Board of Dire<'-
tors. 
A<·counting m<ljor Timuthy ) 1. 
J'rit·l• is president of Alpha Kappa 
Psi nod a lllernber of the Re\ icw 
Connnlltce. A native of Hunting-
ton, Ind .. Frick was an Orienta-
tion Week counselor and a mcm-
b<'r of the Comme-rce Club \.vhile 
earning n 3.1 average. 
Onl' of the new members or llw 
Board of Dil•t•clors of the Student 
Union, Ukharcl \V. L ombardi, 
from Bnltimort>. Md., is a membCJ· 
of Iotn Chi Upsilon and I"nmll<l:t 
l ota 'l'nu. An English major, Lom-
b:u·cli played varsity basketball 
anci was an Orientation Week 
counsclm·. lie is now a freshman 
counselor in Pacelli Hall and hold:< 
a 3.1 avt•rage. 
Alt•, C. MtH•Kende is a speech 
major fmm Detroit. Besides add-
Ing spict• to the "Spotlight on 
Events" announcements in the 
ncfctt>riu. Jvf:lcKenzie is a member 
of the Onion Boaril vf Directors 
:tnd D<'troit Club. He holds a 3.7 
a,·cmgC' and is currently n fresh-
man adviso1· in Pacelli Hall and 
an ToUt Chi Upsilon pledge. 
,\ pre-med biology major from 
Erie. Pa.. Ge-rard P. )lurtin is 
the Student-University S~l'iC$ dl· 
t·t•c:l or· for the Uni\'e-1·sity Club, 
st•crctar:. of Alpha Epsilon Della, 
:tnd 11 member of the Scientific 
J\ntcl('mv Martin is elections 
chairmnn for t11e Student Union 
und has compih.•d a 3 2 avE>ragc. 
Clnveland Club presidcmt nus-
.... u 0 . ) l cCiurg holds a 3.5 nver-
ngc a~ ~ history major. A n.'lth·c 
of Garfield Hts.. 0.. McClurg is 
abo prc"ident of Phi Alpha Theta, 
the history h:>nor fraternity nnd 
the ClcvC'Iand Club. He is active 
in the Young DemocraLo; and is 
senior editor for the Carillon. 
!\lurk S. O'Connor is an English 
major from Bellefontaine, 0. 
O'Connor is treasurer or Ute De-
JACK'S BARBER SHOP 
SPECIAL JOHN CARROLL STUDENTS 
NEW STYLE HAIRCUTS 
"RAZOR CUT" 
No Extra Charge 
Shoe Shine Service Available 
2245 WARRENSVILLE CTR. 
Next To Don Ullmann 
bnte Society and ha" earn<'d the r~·ozcn and movl'd lnck ~·hind t.he 11 t1ricc 1hnt wnulll lw within reach 
Dean's Cup in forcn-.!c compcti- ~~!1('~. to adl'QUUte nwt!ICHI faclli· of th" 8\'l'rng£> person. 
tlon. He i!: al;;o junior cln!<s tt·ea~-~·Ics. In U1c snme UP! intc>n lew, 
urer and secrl'tary of the Young Tissue bre;~kdown . Father commenl<'d that his work 
Democrats. Fatlwr pollltl'd out that tenru- In biology has includl'<i some work 
0\rroll News Editor-in-chief I nal ea<>!.'s of rare disen:-c' might in free;dng small animals and 
Du,ld \V. OwE>n is nn Engli:>h 1 be transpot•tcd to medical centt'rs plants fot• \'arying periods. "It 
major from Birmingham. Mich. be<:;t cquippl'll to tl't•,1t them woulci I><' a different 1hing entire-
Owen i!': chapter prc:-id<'nl of the "I dtm't '><'c a gn•at future for ly," ht:> ~;ni<l, "lo try freezing hu-
Cil·cle K Club. an organization prolonged r.olll stot'iii.W, lln\\"''''"1'," muns.'' 
founded this year to promotl' com-
munity ~crvicc. l lc is also secre-
tary or the Monl)~l'<.tl11 Club, SC'('-
rctnry of Pi Delta Epsilun, treas-
urer of AUSA, and a member of 
the Universi ty Club. Ilc has bc<'n 
acth·e on the tennis team and in 
Scabbal·d and Blade. 
John Reineck, a r~ident 
:f~remont, 0., has compiled a 
average in the pre-med proymm 
ns a bkllogy majo1·. A memb('r of 
the UniverSity Club and Alpha 
Epsilon Delta, Reincck serves on 
the Union Board of Directors and 
will be on the Carillon stuff ne-xt 
year. 
Carillon editor-in-chief Timothy 
W. Robertson is a m<'mber of Pi 
Delta Epsilon, Pi Mu Epsilon, and 
the Cleveland Club. A math major 
from Euclid. 0., !Wbcrtson holds 
a 3.3 accume. 
Union president l.ouls P. VItul-
lo from Riverside, Ill. has a 3.0 
average as an English majp1·. Vi-
tullo is a member or Iota Chi Up-
silon, Lambda Iota Tau, Beta 
Tau Sigma, and the Chicago Club. 
A freshman advisor in Pacelli 
Hall, he Lc; past president or the 
sophomore class and treasurer of 
th~ Student Union. FATHER ACKER 
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Letter to the Sports Editor 
Lack of student enthusiasm 
initiates harrier support plea 
Rack Track! i:; an excla-
mation that ha!'; ne\'er reached 
the cm·s of the students and 
administration here at .John 
CaJToll Univer~ity. At the an-
nual ~pot't · hanquet held just 
recently, head track coach 
.Jerr.\ Schweickert, refened 
to track :ts a "lonely'' sport. 
<> v t•t·- a II I hi.- is tz·ue. but 
"ut·h n ::;tatement pa!·ticulnrly 
s tlikcs lwmc \\hen appticci I o 
our tr·n··k team. This rear our 
team IIUmbi'IOS approximately !if-
teen members: our record Is 0-3. 
But nn m.alte1· how poOl' the sla-
tbtlc ... may be, we've got ll tcam 
that has a lot of dedication anrl 
guts. Hr.re at John Carrell you 
have to be dedicated 10 the spo1·t 
or tmck; if )OU aren't, you might 
·1;; \\~II fon~et about even go•ttin~ 
in • h·.p, fo1 your first meet. 
L>aily "orkouts 
St·tndill'rl workout~ for our rlis-
t 111r1• mrn b<'fm·e the seas ·11 start-
l'd nvcrag~cl six to len miles of 
cuntlnumr-; runn:ng daily. These 
\\'QI'k<JUts for lh<> most p:u·t took 
;.rlnel' on the J(lhn Ca!'roii-Falr-
mount Blvd. tr·ack - one big 
"traight-away. Can you imaginP. 
.vour~elf running 6 miles? C'..an you 
imagine yourself running a mil~? 
Last Saturday we ran again.-;r 
F;astern :\1ichigan and Case Tech 
Ill a triangular m<>et. The former 
of our ·wo opponenLs, I would 
pl<~.ce as the number two lrac·k 
power in the state of Michigan. 
What few fit•sts that r;astern 
failed lo gain, Case Tech did. Our 
tPn member team fi nishr<l w1th a 
g1·and total of 7 points. 
That probably doesn't sound too 
lmpt-essive considering our oppo-
nenh combined totnl equnled over 
150: but th<><>e few points we did 
~cere ftave us the encouragement 
that the administratirm and stu-
dents have railer! tO gl\"e us all 
this season. 
Up until a we<>k ago I here "as 
J B not much team spil'it amon~ us. a Y r U n g 0 As wt• ran at practice and pro-Ct>cded to get psyched for lh<> meets, I couldn't help feeling thal DASHER BILL McLINDEN and distance mon, Jim Herak, stick out chests to break imaginary tope during a practice lap. 
B Ul ~, 1., tn:xt:L euch one of us was running for ~"':.2SCS22.5CS2ScSCS2522:i3222222SC2225Ci'~~~ 
\\hen Ret b E1sle, mentor of the Dluc Stteak St1ck::-te1 :s, cc.uldn't help reeling this way con- s r • • l , . . , . . . 1 out·sel\'e~. and ourselves alone. OnP i:J 
l'tntecl at the Sports banquet "Good golf has t·eturned to Car- sidering that we knew we hadn t cooter 
roll," his reference wa5 primarily to th~> an~ics of t~1e •.lev. est the depth nor the m~tc17a1 to \\in "' 
addition to the JCU squad-.Ja\· Bnt!lg'i). Coach El~le g pro- a meet. Fortunatel,h last Satur- 1 the Rooter I 
_ . · . . . , riay·~ mee1 proved u,.. wmng \Ve ,!:! ph~tJC aphonl'm has been borne out thtOugh the cr O\\ ded two found that against good compe- I?! 
week :-;eason with the senior pr<'-mecl leading the team to an 11Uon our times were goorl enough, Xi " 
undefeated .!'cnson in PAC competition. rhal with some extra effort and 
Cutting a dapper figure in his practice w~ cculd at lenst win one 
meet this season. now famous ~old slacks. ro >kle 
Brun~o hno.; prcwt'edNl to drm'll- Seniors prime 
i~h hh e>pponenls, capturin~ 41 of This coming Tuesday at 4:30 we 
a po<;siblc 46 points and tnkint: nm against Western Re,erve and 
med::~list honors from t-very PAC Thwl at Case Tt>ch's track. We 
.t:u')> exel.'pl th•• numb"r one man h:l\·e: a good chance to bring John 
.- 'h1el. Carmll iw, firl>t track v1Ctory in 
With the mngnctic charm or lo\·er :.wo years. We're primin'" for 
,\rnic Palm~r. his idol. thr this mee-t, and we believe we can 
"Brune" drew the first gallc•'Y \\in it. This patticular meet will 
m rho• history of Ga!Toll s.:olf. also be the last regular ~cason 
Not to b · outclone by Amic's meet for Seniors Bill McLinden. 
Army M Lema'~ Lejtion. Brungo's .Tim Herak, Bob Burt, Terry Mc-
Huttallon trav<•led to C1·untwooCl Haulty, Bill Derrick, Pat Flash 
Country Cluh lo watch thcit' hem anrl Kenny Esper These men 
ftrc n hnr. round of 72 against .tlong with Kt>vin Leig;h, Jerry 
ru~gl'!l c:.11npctililln f•-om Westi'rn Di~hinger. Geza Tt>rezhalmy. J!m 
Rescn·f· and Wa~'Tle State. Barong, ~1ikt> :'\layer and my,elf 
Com;~t ith·c ~o!f is nothing new will gh·e an all out team effort 
for .Tnv ns hi' f' nlcd thrN' letter-. <o win. 
ut pJ'ttsburgh's '\;' ll •h Calhohc ''J'\·e often wondered if :my of I 
}IIJ.!h Sdwol. 0\ 'I tht' past thr~ the preceding trackmen have ever 
"ummPrs h<> has rncticulousl)' nur· go ten into the starting blocks be-~ 
turcd his gam•• th1-ough :;trcnuous for~> a race and realized that the~: 
.B) TO)l YOUNG 
Fore, 'l .. lQ, or· 40 love are familia1· :-munds that echo 
through the spring air. Freshly cut green;:;, lime lined tracks 
and even rolled clay are also typical to the spring sports 
enthusiast. These sounds and ~ymbols are tradition in the 1 
sports world. Grantland Rice said in The Tumult and the 
S houting, "Traditions are made to be broken unless they are 
sacred and in sports they are sacred." 
There are not a great number of inrlications that spring 
sports even exist on our campus. Yes! I am afraid we ha,·e 
grossly broken ttadition. It is quile obvious to see the poor 
situation that exists concerning out· simulated spring spor ts 
progTam. Facilities, enthusiasm and OYer-all emphasis shows 
how inadequate ou r university really is. 
If it is necessary for this Jes uit institution to offer 
spring sports to its students , then it should be done with 
some sort of ins ight. Our fellow student s should not have 
to be s ubjected to th e inconsideration they are unmeri-dally pr·acli<·t•. His prof<>:s,ional IH~re running for JCU. H my opin-
ullitudc hns bN•n maintained ~·vcn ion was asked 1 would hn\'1' to say fully receiv ing. \Vithout the prOJ)er training facilities, 
wh1'11 lw l'<'tailwci his preoeeupa- t hmk the Carroll Nrws would be · 
riuring the scv<'l'l.' wiuter months ·.·r doubt it very much." 1 don't I conditioning for a particular s port is virtuallv impossible. 
Lion "llh hinlies C'itlwr ac.ull•mic allowed to print our team's opin- H ere an approp1•iate and yet ridiculous analogy can be 
or sod.11. Joy Bnmgo 1011 0~ how track has been l'tm made to prove a point. A tennis ball coming off the asphalt 
In :u1s1\ cr to Eblc's rhctorll'lll at thlS school for the past foUl· . . quer~ "\\'herl' h~~>. he b:i>n fm· and extmcurncula • .,._c,>.adc" bo:>- or fiYe years surface of our two courts IS like a snowflake; no two are the 
thf' lust (1\<l y(',lrs?" nrungo need Sl<m cd upon him. His conc;islent Lack of interest same. 
(ml.y point to the list of academh· lli'P'arunce on the Dl.'an'., Lbt hn~ It would be imp\J,sihlc tl) place Consequently, the members of the squad not only make 
lt'<l to n rumm· that the) arc !!o- tl bl f I I ing to l'"til·.- the letrt-r" upon hi" lC arne. 0 ':' .any 0~~ A'•·oup 0 fools of themselves but also of the uni\'ersitv. When time " people or md1vJdual: 1t's both the . ' . · g1·ndua1ion Oth•'l honor" indudc ~tlldf'nts' and administration's lack I and energy IS put forth to reach a gm~J tt shoul? nol have to 
"The Truly Masculine Smoke" I Who's Who. Alpha Eosilon Delta of interest that has caused the be thwarted by the absence of essential mnterrals. How can 
hw ,incc Sir \'<'alter Raleigh Man of rhe Yf'ar. and rt>tirrd proJ:(ressive d~cline of track hN~- anyone be expected to represent his universitv. and maintain proved 1hl.' wt:ight of sn1oke ~l>OJ'IS Editor of th" Cano11 Nl.'ws. 0 1 h d l k h 
0)' hurnin" a nipcful o£ the ~r new y m• rae ~oaC IS persona) dignity if he can not prepare adequately 
.. •· Jtuturr plans for the gay blade gotng to have a harct JOb next · fr•t~r.uu k.o£ from rhe New 
of thr O·,.Jan Couns<>llor's t.oun~c )l'ar considering that 70 prr cl.'nt Fa1'rmotant Boulevard was never intended to be used W'urld und wt·i~hing che rc~i- 1 Ju~tl ·''h 1n hh pipe. this mc1bod llllcludc tm•dical school al Mar- of the team is graduating and that for a cinder track. If tllis is all that is available then the 
of cnjo) iog tob:~o.:co has hren quettc Uni\ ersity. ~Io1·e 1mmedi- the present fn~shman team num- f 
pr<'fcrrt't! b\ che 01t!n \\ho haw atcly, h"n,·ever. he r~ce~ h1s big- I bet-s a ~trong five members. harriers must accept it. They are orced into conditioning 
maJc hi-tur) . . . J!('~t tl'"t at ~Icad\'lllc Country This meet coming up Tuesdav under an inferior situation. To make the wound even 
1/l'isbt• J•h,rmary is m.J.ing Club where he will tee off next 1 mean" as much to us as the la;t deeper, no one appreciates or makes an) attempt to praise 
'history ou '"" lleiglm" bv Monday and Tucsda~ in the PACIW~\'T\P State game mennt to the their efforts. This is down right ingratitude on the parts 
/est/urine il romphu line of Champlon.ship competition. In do- basketball team. We want your 
lbt- ll'orl.l's {wtJJ pip.s, to- ing sn he nnd the team reprt'Sl'nl support. and by far we are going of the s tudents as well as the adminbtration. 
hiiUOS a/1d IICtt'SSories. l I . r 1". I 
COME IN AND SEE WHAT t w ust opporturuty or .""m·ol to beg you to come. 1 feel o'ur This problem has been faced year after year and still 
WE HAVE ro OFFER to capture a PAC cmwn 1h1s ycal'.ttram is dedicated enough to win there has been no positive steps taken to remed~.- the situa-llm in~ alrPndy conqtu'rt'd .til but with or without your moral sup-9RING tHIS AD AND RKEIV£ 
A fREE ~OKERS GIFl 
HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
2179 S. Green Rd. EV 2-5111 
U11iversity Heights 21, Ohio 
FRlf f'II£SCRIPIION DEliVERY 
Oil(' of his competitors, this Wt.!<'l•'s po1·t. n·s going to be up to you tion. Think of how you would feel trying to compete under 
Strt•al' of rhe Week must l.x> c1m- though to make thi~ more than these same adverse conditions. Even if the administration 
"idc1-ed n pre-tournament favoritC> just a team victory. If vou're there does not feel that this is sufficient reason for immediate B.t'~t wishPs, Jay, fo1· nnntht'r big l wl''IJ win for Can·oll .. tr you're not. 
\'lNory ow1· both the P.\C nnd we will win for ourselves. improvement. we, the students, can at least show some 
Marquett!!. -Jim Yohman interest and g ive our athletes the support t h ey deserve. 
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Linksmen complete campaign 
PAC with untainted record • 1n 
BILL McCOY LOOKS on as Jim Hartings sneaks one down the 
alley whit& Jerry Mazur looks for o hole in his racket. 
Winless racketeers 
end trying season 
Bl' GARY :\IcK.ILLIPS 
Jim "Red" Hartings was tabbed as John Carroll's only 
long shot tennis hopeful in the tenth annual Presidents' Con-
ference tennis chnmpionships "...-hich began yesterday at 
In their l>i).'('gest test of the 
season, the \'ar;-;ity golf team 
pro,·ed th£'y haYe the depth 
to win a PAC championship. 
This test came last :Monday 
against strong Allegheny and 
Thiel teams at the Greem·ille 
Country Club, where our 
linksmen secured victories of 
101 12-5~'2 and 9~2-6112 respec-
tively. 
With mNial scores or 74, two I 
76's, and 78, the fairway dwellers 
finish~d regular season play with 
an undefeated conf<>rence record. 
While the Cirst and second men. 
Brungo and Hetmen, found points 
hard to g<'t, Klaus and Sever, ' 
playing third and fourth. got all 
but one of thei r possible points, 
and gave thE' team their ninth and 
tenth \'ictories of the ye,1·. 
Elusive opponent 
The golf season ~gan three 
w~eks ago against Washington 
and Jefferson, the only PAC team 
that the linksmen have not de-
feated With a case of early season Gordon Park. Western Resel'\·e; Don Ebb<'l'l. jitte~, and not quite primed for 
Hartings. who turn<'d ln a the 1964 No. 4 singles champion the task, they were only able to 
stronj:( performanco• toward the from \Vashington and Jdferson break c\·en with \V&J. 
ne."'t .:\londa~ and Tuesday, .:\lay 
17 anc\ 18. at the l\t<>ndlliiiC C:oun-
try Club in )leadville, P<~ . Al-
thou~h the Streaks arc the only 
undefeated PAC team in regular 
:;cason piny. the confcl't'llC!' crown 
r·idt:>S on the ou 1 com~ u! t ht:' toll r-
namcnt 
All or n one 
Tournam<'nt pia~ ronsbts ol 36 
holes medal play ovt:'r the two 
days. Of the fi~·t' 1m•n eomrx•ting 
ror caC'h team. th«.> f()Ur !x-..;t score, 
tlrt• totnl<'d. The team hming the 
ltl\\ c;;t totnl wms tlw tour.nam<'nt 
nncl the PAC Cr'OWn. 
C'.1rro1r ... rrpr·e;;cntnttH•s \\ill be 
.lo~) llrungo, Jim S~lltis. Kl'll Het-
man. Paul Klaus. <tnd !:>tan ~evl.'r. 
C'llfll:lin .Scvf'r fN>Is lhf' tc:tm has 
the pot<:ntial to \\in th..: champion-
~hlp, unci to sN u new P,\C n•c-
ord in thl' Pl'OCl'ss. ' nlt' present 
ll'CUI'd is HOS 
end of the season. was consid<>red nrc just a few. After thoroughly trouncin~ 
the only Stre:lk with even a slight In addition to thP 1964 winners, Case, 23 1 :.~-B!i, the golfers gained 
chance of makin!t It into today's two 1g63 standouts return to the nnoth<'l' tie, this time by Western 
ctnal round. tourney. Art Gilkes, Washington Reserve. Not to be denied, they 
"He along with Blll McCny, Don and Jefferson, who won No. 1 sin- cam<' back to defeat Westem Re-
Yanok and Rick Mazur have good 61es and Jack Kraiger. Allegheny, SC'I'Ve and all other conf«.>rence op-
potcntial.'' commt>ntro Coach Bill No. 4 singles, are both battling for ponC'nts to end the season with a 
Kan€', whose in<'xperir>ncC>cl 1965 the No. 1 singles honor U\ls B-0-2 conference record. 
Al CHURCH PERFORMS his cotching duties, ond Bob Sla tkowiu 
wonders if he should have swung at that last pitch . In o ny case, 
the U Club d efeo ted the Fuba rs, 1 S-3 . 
~quad finished w:th a 0-6 dual :;eason. Victories o,·er Fenn and Walsh, 
meet record and defeats at the hands of Can-
Newcomer. Kirk Hunter. Beth- non and St. Bonaventure of New lllljji~ as thf' 1965 campahzn any, and last year's runner-up, York produced an over-all season is not much to be S:lid. Bob Ger·main, Wayne State, nr·e r<>cord of 10-2-2. The Streaks scar-
The Streaks opened It up with H t"Xpected to give Gilkes and Krai· l'd 153•.'2 points this season. and 
7-2 loss to ca~e Tech and WI')'(' ger a battle for the top title Wt•re stingy in allowing their op-
U Club beats Weinraubs 
in softball championship 
battcred by \Vaynl' Stat<' 9-0, Wayne State, a cinch for the ponents only 951 2 • 
E astern Michiczan 8-1 •tnd Wf'st PAC All-Sports trophy again in The regular seao:on is over, but 
t>rn Reser\'e 9-0 1965, had an 8-1 dual meet rt?'Cord, the last divot has yet to be re-
Onlv <'ncouraglng sign through· gaining four shutouts, but losing placed by this year's edtion of the 
out the season was th<> Streaks' in an upset to \V(.'slern Rcs<'rve, golf team. Practice continues for 
performaneP against Fenn Col- 8-1. the PAC tournament to be held 
lege. In a matrh that W<'nt !'iaht ·------------ ------- ---------
At the outset of this .vem·'s single elimination softbnll 
tournament, 24 teams were vying for the coveted tropJtie.:~ 
presented to the winners on mvards night. The Jist of teams 
ranged from the Appolos to the Hoboken Zyphers, and in-
cluded such fine teams as the Dolan l<'aggots. the Goomba 
Buddies, and Carroll's own Band Team. 
down to th(.' wire, thf' Foxes nip- J • k b I X y 
ped Carroll 5-4. Dave Owen. whose u n I 0 r s s n e a y 
injured hip hurt fh<' c;quad dur-
The- tournament b~an on Tues-
day, ~lay 4, and by the following 
Monday only three teams t'Cm:tin-
ed - the Fubars, tht.! Ha~· 
We.nraub,;, and th<! Unin•t-sily 
Club. 
The Harry \\'cinraub, .stntggll•d 
into the finals b.r virtue of an 
e:..·tra inning ball game ,,;th the 
Five events, two individual races, nine organizations, Appolo.s. In the bottom of the 
and 200 contestants and spectators combined to provide much final inni~g. with ~is team dO\~ 
ing midseason. returned with a f 1 d d h strong 6-2, 6-4 win. Hartings. to cop ··e ay onors Yanok nnd McCo\· alc:o turned in 
vlctoriPs. "Big RPd" gained 6-1 
wins whil!' Yanok ran up a 6-3. 
6-4 tally and McCoy dumped his 
opponent 6-2. 6-1. 
In the final dual cont<'st of th<' 
st>ason against Brthany. Saturday. 
Mnv 8 th<> Streaks wel'c again 
dru.bbed 8-1, but Hartings came 
through with impressive 6-:l, 6-1 
wins over the Bisons' John Roy. 
a run, J1m Fl:mmgan tlro,•e m 
laughter and excitement for the annual :\lonogram Club ·the tying run and sent the game 
field day last Saturday on the athletic field. into extra lnnings. In the next 
The organizations that partici- inning after the Appolos had fail-
paled includc:Aipha Epsilon Del- In the first contest, the fat eel to score, Dave LaGuur•dlu sin~-
tn, Alpha Kappa Psi, Iota Chi man's race, John Weber, rcpre- led the winning t·un across for til<' 
Upsilon, junior class, Pershing scnling the University Club, lit· Wemraubs. 
\:;, U Club encounter, it looked as 
11 the 1-'ubars would gain a vic-
tor·y \~ithout the neetl or a bat. 
D.1vc Owen, the U Club pitcher, 
managed to walk four batters and 
hit nnothc1·, this gave tht> Fubar~ 
a hitle.-:s two run 1cacl. 
AftN· the U Club bombed out 
for Sl'\ en 1·uns in the second in-
nrn~-:. Dave :settled down anti pro-
tected his lead by blanking the 
F'lth!ll~ f<>l' the nP..xt four· innings. 
D111'ing this period, the hitting 
or the U Club did not diminish, 
uml I ht-y padclr'<i their lead by 
scodng an additional eight runs 
which included a t hi 1· d inning 
grand slum by Tom Young. 
Several stellar p4'rformers are 
participating in the current cham-
pionship. George Bielawski of 
Wayne State. the nine-time PAC 
tennis champion; Chuck Crone of 
Rifles. Sailing Club, sophomore erally fell across th£' finish line I After the game the Weinraubs 
class, and the University Club. lo win first pia('(>. Then followed drew a bye in th<' s<'mi-final'i and 
Wh~n the final tally was posted two heats of the tricycle race, therefore were sch«.>dulcd to meet 
the junior class took first place, the IXY's winning and the PR's the winner or the Fubar vs. U 
four points ahead of second place finishing second. In the final drag, Club game for the championship. 
Iota Chi Upsilon. the PR's were victorious. In the first inning of th<> Fubar 
The third event scheduled was.J.--:===:::--~:::;::-===-:=~:=::;::;:=::=::=:::::==::=:::-:=::::::-=:-=::---:::­
the wheel roll. A wheel, two in-
ches in dlamete-1·, challenged 36 
contestant-> in sixmen relay teams 
on a zig?.ag obst:1clc course. The 
junior class championed in three 
Wilh Jakt.! Boland pitching the 
I mal innint:: for the U Club, the 
lo'ulxu·s mnnaged one lllQ!"(' run, 
but this l\!ft them considerably 
,;hy of victory. Final score 15-3. 
THE UNIVERSITY BLUBBER BOYS line up for their yearly exercise. 
Of the survivors, C. J. Weber won the roce to become Fatman 
of the Yeor. 
minutes, 20 seconds. 
Probably the mo;;t brutal of all 
the events was the pig chase, 
\vhich ended In a tie between Ron 
McEvoy of Th.'Y and Jerry White 
of the PR's because Tim, the pig, 
was so tired he would not run. It 
seems th<1t Tim U$ed up all his 
energy Friday when he escaped 
four times from his pen. 
The fifth and final event, the 
tug-o-war. was indeed the mud-
diest In this cont~st IXY and the 
junior class tugged for tbelr re-
spective sides in the center of the 
big pig pit. Again the juniors came 
out on top, although they were at 
the •bottom of the mud. 
RON McEVOY SEEMS to have cromps os he pushes to get to the 
fini5h line during the tricycle re lay race. The crowd has no 
sympothy, and urges him to go faster. 
f 
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Chad Mitchell Trio highlights i 
annual Spring For mal Concert 
Inter nationally fam ous f or 
its shar p and vdtt~· mu~ical 
satire, T he ).litchell Trio will 
la unch t h e P rom weekend 
with a performance in lhe 
Gym this Friday at 8 p .m., 
sponsored by the University 
Club. 
TI"io singN·:; Chad Mitchell, Joe 
Frnziet·, Mike Koblul<, and accom-
panist:; Jacob Ander and Paul 
Pru;;tuuino combine talents to 
fcrm a mode n folk ~roup whose 
trademat·k is top-no1ch music and 
political wit. "The John B:rch 
Socict~'" is one of lh!' songs with 
which the Tl"io ha!; been closely 
identified. Their recording of this 
spoof has been banned on most 
rad:o stations acro$l; the country, 
but i~ a big seller for Met·cury 
Records. 
I 
Commonweal I 
editor talks 
for discussion 
Until Mercury signed the Trio, 
no recording company would touch 
th·•ir rend tions of such ditties as 
a suggested new graduation song 
for O!e Miss: "M> Girl was Only 
St'venteen When She Was Chosen 
Riot Quren," and their Ne<rNazl 
opt~ '"Th" Twel\'c Days of Christ-
mns." 
The Mitchell Trio oringinated 
'II Gonzaga Unh•ers1ty m Spnkane 
when the thrce first became aware 
of folk music throu~h the then 
J)(lpular recording of "Tom Doo-
IC'y." During theit· fh·st year they 
sang fm· local engagements undet· 
the guidance of Father Reinard 
13caver, a local Catholic priest 
who had become captiv•tted by 
thcit· pt>r(ormances. Ft". Beaver 
~ecured singing engagements for 
them in .Manhattan and they were 
immediately propelled to fame. 
Siner lhal time the Trio has 
hecome a headline ~roup al plu~h 
clubs and at scores of colleges, 
Thr) have also loured Latin Amrr-
ica under the auspices of the U.S 
State Departmf'nt 
Chad Mitch£'11 comes ft·om Pori-
J.mrl. Ot·egon. lUlrl atlenderl Stan 
ford Uni\"ersity of Washington, 
and Gonzaga, where he was !'n-
rnlled in pre-medical ctu·riculum. 
Joe Frazier, from 1..<-banon, Pa .. 
'lltenderl Julies Hartt School of 
Music in Hartford where he stud-
ied voice and opera. He toured 
wtth the .\fler Dinner Opera Com-
pany, d;d SI'V<'t'al off-Broadway 
prorlurtions, and appeared in lhl' 
Broadway mustC'\1 "Redhead." 
M i k e Kobluk, born In Trail. 
British Columbia. attended Gon-
Z'Iga Uni\ "t"Sily whete hi' majored 
tn such di\"erse rields as electrical 
~'ngim-enng, bu~iness administrn-
t:on, English and mathematics. 
Tickets are still available nt 
MEMBERS OF THE RECENTLY APPOINTED EDITORIAL STAFF 
pose in the heat of putting this issue toge ther. They a ·e· (I to rl 
Justin McCarthy {fea ture edito r), Jim Zender (a rt editor! Tom 
Young (sp orts ed itor), Regis Keddie (a ssociate edito r}, and 
Jack Grochot (news editor! . 
Carroll News staff 
obtains new blood 
S325 for resen·ed and $2.75 Cor New appointments tr> the Carroll ),t ws uLorial :;taff 
general admission seats, 
UniYt.'r;;ity Club PreJ<;ident John have been announced by David Owen, Eclltor-in-Chicf. and 
Schw.<~t'1z, in a special interview ::\lr .• Joseph ~Iiller, the ncwspaJ)(?t·',; mo:lenltor. The new 
Appear ing on our campus wilh K:"V, added th~t t~.~' Annua~ I editors an: .Jack Grochot, new.:; ccliu r; Jnsttn ::\lcC',:. rthy, 
on May 28 at 8 p .m . in the THE MITCHELl TRIO ~~bb;~~~ ~C:!.l!. bcmg hand feature edt tor; and Tom Young, sports editor. 
auditorium will be one of the 
1 
'\('ws edtt•w Jack (;rochot a t"'· ~ me.-;tcr~. Ht~ also holds mcm-
leading liberal Catholic think- U • d • } •th t ft'l';;hmnn hails ft'Om Charlet >t, ber:.hip in Ps: Chi, the nnlional 
e r R in the nation, J ames mon a JOUrns ear y WI ou Pennsylvania. ,\s an English-jour- psychology fraternlly, 
O'Gara. At 45 O'Gara occu- nRI sm maJor h~ holds n 2.7 av.•r-
pies ~ne of_ the h_ot seat!\ of much business accomp lished I uge. fl,, succ~ds Dadd LaGuardia 
A m encan JOU rnah~m at the and s<•t·ves a<; alternntr delegnte 
high lv rest>ected and influen- . . . . . . b h d d Ito th•• Student Union for the 
. · . , , Chmaxmg the Cl'lSIS preclpttated Y t e stu ent e.m- Carr<) 1 ~ew" Grochot plans gt·;~d-
baJ edttor s desk of fhe C'om-
1 
onstration against the p resent ROTC progran:, the Umon uatc work in joumahsm in Pt'l~p­
monweal . in its May 4 meetin g passed n recommendntlOn that the <ll'ation for a nrw~pnpcJ· career. 
This positio~ is the fl!st ~ak Executive Council p r opose Lo the administration that it bRe~enftltyh h~ .w~. c~o~~lasb a mcm-
Tight elections 
mar k recQo~.,. ' 
• ~~v 
In percentages 
in an ener~t.'tiC care<'r m whtch 1 . . . Cl o e untv• rsll> u · he has battled in print, and in change the pr esent compu SOl~ ptogram. Sophomor. Justin :\IcCarthy, a A record turnout of 62 per-
person, against nnnow minded- The bill made special rC'ference ing hi!!: final report, proposed sev- resicll'nt of Park RidKc. Illino:s, cent of the Day School elected 
ness nnd the lack of social serious- to the student referendum con- N"al rrcommendations for futut·c as thc new featurP <>rlitor is a its class officers for the l~om-
ness which he sees in the church. dueled April 12 and 13, noting chairman of the committf'e Paul • phtlos·>phy maJor with n 2.9 ll\"Cr- • I 
cl · r mg year ast Monda'· and Under O'Gara's innuence, Com- that no ~ingle ass was m avor Jbmpe ;mnounced that plans for age. Ire is a member and Union J 
monweal has achieved a position of continuing lhe pres?nt pr<r thE' Modl'l Unile>d 1:\"ations to be representa£i\"c of the Philo~ophy Tuesday. 
of unusual inCluence in and out- gt·~tm and that the studl'nt b:>d)' held NovE-mber 20 art> progt-essing Club. and plan!i gt·aduat" work in Slxly percent ol the frc;;hmen 
sidt the church, with legislators I as fl '~·hole was opposed t~ such nnd that the organiz11ion·s dele- phi1o,;ophy .n preparati0n for n \'ated fo1· tht.'ir sophomore n.·pre-
both secular and religious, and a contmuance on u 2-1 basJs. gations will bc made public this carl'er as a tPacher nnd novelist sentath-cs. Surpassing the cx<.'ell-
wlth a st~adily increasing_ number llu:>iness or the May 11 Union week. Thmnas "Scooter" Young, the "nt rt·eshm!'n effort at Lhe pools. 
of people \\'ho respect tls hard mcC'lJni: centered on th,• <:ID- Amon~ the> presidentinl nn- :1ew :-norts >ditor, hves in p Is- thl' sophomot·cs ri'Corded 61 per-
nosed and dynamic approach to nouncem<'nt of the c~s elt>etion, n<>uncements. \'itullo reported burgh, Pcnnsyl\'ania. He is a psy-1 .-.:-nt. but t~1c ~a~e:st_ turnout came 
world problcms. resul!s· ElectiOn chmrman Jerr) that on May 23 :1 group of 50-70 chology majm· with a 2.4 av r:1ge, from the JUnlOI"S s;, Pt~cent. 
Martm lauded the student body on underprivileged N f' ~; r o childrC'n a me>mber of llw Univcrs1ty Club, 'fhe incom'ng suphomorc officers 
Review ends 
ROTC drilling 
its commendable 62 percent par- will tom· the c: t1r>us. On May 22 and o:cn·ed ns Stunt i\'lle ch 1 ·- arr: Gnil McNeelev lincumbt•nl) 
ticipation. the Union will sponsor a mixl'r man for the junior cllbS. As a prl'-ident; Thoma; O'Xeil, vi~ 
In oth<'r businrss, Stunt ~it~ to aid in the purchase of its own sport:<> cnthusias . hC' h:u; wr"ttcn pre:;iticnt: Lawrence Kcnnar!l, s!'C-
Chairman Dick Teska, present. mimrogmph mnchine. for th<' Carroll News for the p:1.•H !'Nary; and Frank Sit·aub, lrcas-
This morning the Military Sci- M { th Y 
f'n<'l! Department will conduc:t lhe an 0 e ear 
fifteenth annuul Fcd<>ml Inspec-
tion. Weather permitting, the (Continued from Page 1) 
ceremonies will begin .at 10:30 I conducted and thc Yo11:ng Demo· 
a.m. as 1,200 cadets assemble on crat~ and Young Rcpubhcans werc 
the gi·ounds in front of Lh<' ,\d- fonned. 
minis! ration Building. In offict.' Cerm1k 'lCted clecisive-
Adjutant's Call will bt·lng the 1 ly in crisrs causcd by lh" ca!-e-
cadcts to order a1 10:30. immedi- l!'l'ia riot nnd th!' WarrNlSVtllc 
a tel\" following an exhibition by' Heights affair These led to the 
the ·Pe>rshing Rifles. formation of the Commission on 
The inspt'Cting pal'ty, Col Wii-J Student Responsibility and to leg-
bur E. Showalter of the Univer- islntion of a limit<"d judiciaJ·y. In 
sity ot Dayton. Ft•. Conry, and 1 the line of student responsibility, 
CoL Jligley, ufter being pr!!Sented I thl' stud<>nt-censored Stunt Nite 
and given the appropriate military wns organized, 
honors, will in~pect the assembled To create a more mature union 
cadet body, trooping the line in a organization. Cermak forml'd tbc 
jeep. For ty-!icven military awards Board of Directo~. codifiNi par-
will then be distribu ted to top Juamcmtary rules, and published an 
student cadets organizational handbook 
Following tht.' presentations, the AccomplishmenLc; in the ~ocial 
cadet corps, assembled in com- nl't'a included the Ci~t bhrk-tiP 
pany mass fot1nation, will J>1SS in spring formal, first off-cnmpus 
rev1cw. Tht.' command "Dismis- formal name talrnt - Klneston 
ser!" is ex-pected to sound ,d ap- Trio-at Homecoming 1961. and 
proximately noon, bringing to a codiUcation of mlxer rules to per-
close the 1961-65 ROTC Drill mit only college •. '\ge girls to so-
P rogram. cia! affairs 
• MISS KAY PRE CARlO is en-
gaged to senior speech major 
Ronald Foth. She is employed 
as a secretary for the Diamond 
Alkali Chemica l Co. of Cleve-
land . The Cleveland couple are 
planning to have their wedding 
on June 17 , 1965 . 
- urer. 
---~- -~-
MISS 
engaged to senior English ma-
jor Gary E. McPhillips. At pres-
ent, Miss Ca sey is an employee 
of the White Motor Co. of 
Cle ve land . Their wedding is 
planned for August 28, 1965 
I..c:t.cling nt'xt ye~u·'s juniors will 
be: Hoger .Joseph liS pt'Pilillent: 
\\'llli.ml Hy.1n a:; \icc-president 
(incumbent l: David :\lut>se fin-
cumbcnti ns secretary; ond Titom-
as :\Iurph>-, 1 reasUJ"CI". 
The senior •Jifu:t>t'S ror the school 
~ear '65-'GG inclu:lc: M i c h a c 1 
Mut'l'l'Y (incumi><'nt), president; 
James Wulpole. vk••. pre>siclcnt: 
Timothy Hobcrt~on, 'Cct-etury; 
:\1-trk O'Connor (incumbent), trea-
surl'r, 
or the 12 postilions that were 
~ought. Ull'' office of ;~:~crctnry of 
the Junior Class wa" th~ only 
p 1sition in which thct-e wa~ no 
clos!' tally or votcs. 
£\·cry incoming presirtcntlal can-
didate agreed on one thing-the 
nPcl'ssity of more class organiza· 
lion. To bt·ing thi., about, Gail 
:\fc~eclc)' wnnts to set up n l2 
man board wllh six elected "day-
hops'' and six elected "dormics." 
Rog~r Jos<'ph plans a f:vc man 
1 board with nvo socinl directors, ~an athletic dil'ector, n cultural-
publlclty dil'cctor. and a public 
relations director. 
